Nov 30, 2020

New COVID-19 Regulations
take effect on December 1
On November 18th, the Central Epidemic Command Center announced that it would launch the FallWinter COVID-19 Prevention Program on December 1st. The ACC will be conforming to the new
regulations as follows.
In addition to the Club’s COVID-19 protocols already in place (temperature checks, guest registration
procedures, One-time Travel & Health Declaration Forms, etc.) all Members, guests, children and
staff must wear masks when indoors on Club premises beginning on December 1st.
When in doubt, please wear a mask and ensure that your children do too.
For Members or guests who don't have a mask, masks may be purchased at the front desk (NT$8 each).

ACC's measures to conform to the letter and spirit of the government guidelines are:
Public spaces inside the clubhouse (lobby,
corridors, stairwells, etc.)

You must always wear a mask.

Restrooms & Locker Rooms

You must wear a mask.
(Except when showering.)

Hair Salon, Library, Nursery, Playroom,
Games Room, Children’s Reading Room,
Pool Room

You must always wear a mask.

Dining Outlets (Terrace, Gyoson, Sigis,
Rendezvous, ACC Market)

Those dining in the Terrace must wear a mask
when getting food at the buffet.
You may remove your mask when dining.

Fitness Center, Studio Spaces, Multi-Purpose
Sports Complex, Pro Shop

Banquet Rooms (California Room, San
Francisco Room, Miami Room)

You may remove your mask when working out but
you must wear a mask to and from these facilities.
Those attending Sunday Brunch and Holiday
Buffet are required to wear masks when getting
food at the buffet.
You may of course remove your mask while
dining.

Sauna, Steam bath and indoor/outdoor Jacuzzi
Masks optional.
facilities
Masks are not mandatory for the Club’s various
Pool, Tennis Courts, Outdoor Playground
outdoor spaces but are once one moves inside.
Nursery & Toddler's Playroom

Children over 2 years of age must wear masks.

Club Events / Private Events

The host/master of ceremonies at Club events will
announce the protocols that apply for that event.

And, with many people recently returning to Taiwan from abroad, we respectfully remind you
of the following: Your one-time Travel & Health Self-Declaration authorization form declares
that: "None of us or any of our guests or their families have been abroad in the past 14 days".
We will continue to monitor the evolving COVID-19 situation and will review guest rules and other
procedures as circumstances warrant.
We thank you for your understanding and cooperation.
The Board of Governors

